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Back~!"ound and just i:'i cat i.on

. In. 1971" EC'\. Si:z'osium 0; ilural Develoro.ent was held in relivonse
to Eel\. reso:i.ution 197. (IX) which.. r,e'ljle"ted the Executive Secretary,
amons- other thinll:s~ "t'o promote co-operation of work of the "Economic
. - - ..... - .-. c ,-, ,- _ •• ,,<.-- ., '-or"~ '. - - -c', _ I

Commission for Africa, The Un~ted Nations Specialized A~encie<g, the
UnitedNations Child,re~.'I' Fund and other Organizations oTlerating or
snonsorin~'rural development·prop,rammes in Africa, in order to secure
fh~roaxim~ impact of those'nrogrammes on the economic and social pro-
In'ess of the rep-ion". The resolution also called for the examination
of policies, machinery and action on ap,ricultural extension, mass media,
rural co-operation, social welfare and community development; rural
health and science and technology,and how these can reinforce each
other in the dev~lop~ent of comroupities in Africa.

Sin~e 1971 ~onsiderablework has been done by the Commission to
improve and nroroote the use of the mass media in member !tates as an
effective aid to national development effort.

In 1974, the ECA published a rmonognaph on Development Education
entitled: Rural o-eveloPillentThrough Mas,. Me-dia (E/cN.l-4/fl'''l3A!lO). 'In

.... . J,.9tt- it a1st)orgfiirtiedand sponsoned,a'''orkshop on the Problems of
_~,iU-iect-i-veUseo£'R~al,,~qrml!/clUi'>~-ili'Rural Africa. F'ollowin{t upon

these efforts, the ECA obtained bilateral. financial assistance from the
Government of the Netherl":rids' for the aT'Tlointment of short term consul
tants and experts to execute the nroject DeveloPment of Effective Mass
Media..for Rural CommuniClttions.r.

Objectives of theprojeat ...

"To stu~y hows~cfai, institutional and technical changes could be
ef'fected within rural collirriunitles through a rational:utilization of the
.mas$-.media.
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Immediate objectives

".'.. .
To determine the mass ~edia used in various African countries and

the extent of their covera~e, the extent to which local lan~aRes are used,
the involvement of rural oooul.at.Lon in the deve.Iopmerrt Process, the ava i La-'

"" /p:id.i-t ybf1eompet ent 'st.a:ffc·'flir..i-urilJ".-'OPE!!lt,~~. nrog:ramme prOdu~tion management.
8,ml ~~luatioh·flnd.-·to make rMOtnmendatlon'S' 'regard.:I:nl!;i<taff trid.ning requi-

. 1l;.elll<!1'l't;sfoTPlaiIning 'l'I\8:IIa:o:e11l~nF'!ihd 'direCtion', ptodtt'cHoh ;"diSselllination
and eva'l.'Us.t'ibn ·o1"·~l develo1'Jmen't"oIilenteli .oouild"brbadca.st 'nt-ogrlJ.mmes.
".f- :-1' r!'.'":-·)'~)· '-.;,:";;-;"i,'~; , ..•:.... ,',. .,-';'~ '''':'';',r~'' r;i !".,;~

. "I! ":..,:') .;.. j 1"".1~ ~;'(:, ':. ~":" i,

.Project, Plan .: :~" -. "".,,,,
',j'

The proj-ectwe.iI' to"'bec, c'aitHed""out by eOtiSultaht1l' 'il.rtdexperts appointed
by ,·j;CA to' travelto,J.',j!,'AfrlcaiC(lount'ries to' cbt1duttseminars. dist'ribution
questionnaires and-,makes direetobSerira:tions "bl'l'actual broadcasHhl" nrac
tices.

"rPro.ieet;' activities ,,' .. ["-.;

The nroject document tmtitled "Project Submission Data for Assistance
,under'llilatel'al TElchnical'Agreelllents'With'the Government, oj''' the Netherlands !I

~proposed the imP;Ill!ment~tJon'o:rtb!L.'.'D.eveldpmlffit,;")).f E1,'feetive !'!ass '1edia for
Rural T~Oll\IIIWlitiescin AfriIea Projec1l... ·bFt{/t,pha:ses. " ,-

, ....__........ ,',' . .
~ .. . >-. i ,-':~,., __ :-.- ..~;;: .,-:,.:, ~1:.·,:,:; ~-;,'-.'~: ,,:,'>_~f~~ .- -.; f-

", Phl1se"!' ";~sse~~duie~t~"st,a~,j:l,n,~ovl';m?'W,l~!2 and to be C0ll)pleted by
i!:i'ADril·'I~80. "'hus phase compr-Lsed two !ll!l1ll"Pllrts. namely:
'··c·' . y·...•:~:~~7..~_ __ .. 2.- i~,'.!:-" -,__ ,;-(~ ':' _ .,' :,.': .;<, . ' >'. ,"

1) Study by 12 country experts:bf'se!'<!cfed -A::rtican'countiies(based
on geographic and lin~istic considerations) on :

a) the various types of mass medi'a, :1i~ed: arid. the '~eXt'ent of their
coverage ;

b)

c)

the extent ,to whioh d,Elv,elOPl1lent.-oriented prop:rammes were
p~~,ci::;.~e(and 9,~~sl'min!l-teC\i#.+9c~1.lan~a.f>es,;

the existing arrangements as well as improve~ents 'necessary
for employinp: various types of mass media so as to involve
the population, particularly the rural population, more
actively in the development activities of the country;
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-
ci)t'il~ '~Yca:tlapility,of cqmptitef}t staf( for :tu1'al-cildent:ed

progranimeproduction, management and evaluation ;and
. ,

'e)~t~ff training r~quirement~ for management,production,
dissemination and evaluation of development-oriented
,PrQ~l\l1l'l\e,st.

{ "

2) Preparation of the report of Phase I and submission of Phase II
Plan propos i ng a programme of traininl'S in selected African
Countries. " " .

PhalleU was scheduled to to be 'carrf~do:litfiorn:llay 1980 to July
1980. It was to invo1:Ve on-the-spdt t,raining' 'by 12'bountz,yexperts, of
~<mior mass media personnel{ who' were Jiil turn expected to train their
S>1bor')linates in accor'<lante with aplirovetl' traininp: proWammes:. This,
training programme was supposed to' ;have' provided the basis' 'for tile"
preparation of a similar project at a later date to cover the other
African countries.

. ,
>' j: "l '- .., ,.", ' , . -.: : :

'C Several r-equir-ement s for carryin!,,; ..G"'~' th<i, iFproject·,Wlere' ,indicated.
S~6h_~~~ic 'reqtji're1"ent wa~, the"vailab~HtY:Qf,(?neext;ern&l fl1ndin~.
The- Netherlands Government. al'7'eed,to fa.nanpe ·tha.s, pro:1ect· by: contr1
butlng';~tg'r,21r~-oQ,.,-,rb~" SJlll)1-lD.t,!(\,,s "usell, :Uter;,alia, to !h,ire consul>
tl"lts' al)d 'ljec:r:~,!"ri,iJ+ . s~rv.i,c",s OOd:p:t:<!lvide' trav.e~· and miscellaneous .ex
penses , The ECA nr-ov'i.ded the necessary Secretar1at support.:eerViees.

, ",.,r,

•

R!1sults :
,..

.e-,

The project was initiated in December 1980 when three ECA consul
tants ,visited 1.2 Afri,ctjJl c0'P~ri~s "amely·,::BQtsw_,Cll.!!'eroon, Congo ,
O8.in'b'1fii,"Ghana,Keri'va,' Niger, Nip:eria, Rwan!l:a·.:,Senegal, Tanzania and
Upper Volta. These countries were selected to manifest both the geo
graphic and li~guisti,c divel'sit;)['of the reg:i.~lh"

•••• t ! " In. t he.teounse :01' the execue Ion qf tiie' project the two ma.in parts
'QT Phase I were' renamed Phase I and Phase II resnectively, and the
origina.l Phase II was ren~d Phase III.
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Phase I
IOpe",\d.Il~ 8,t\Q. si,~

, ;';',It" ! ;.-':':' ,: ".,.

.,; 'h;;~ II'
J?ha,~,~.,Jp:

Field Study of maas meCli,a pract.Lcea ; in six English-
': , ..... : '-, !." " -' -'

French-speak~ngAfrican countries.
. '-:,": -.-' " "

''''Preparat ion. oft~~ ReB0l"tiofl'hase I and planning for
-;Y'~ .,

~ ··~'ri'··, ~,,,,_~,.' r"')f'·.· -": ~" '.\

, Phase III - - Implementation of the training programmes in countries
studied under Phase I.

" r;

"," '," ,The 'imp.l'emehtatf6h 'O'f Phase I consisted of the· .H'etribution of' ques
tionnaires to members of broadcasting organizations who conduct rural
broadcasting, agricultur,al extension workers. health a:iid, riutrition :workers
and. ,some '!lledia institutiorilfand ana:bysill of these.' Also'; on-the-spot
obser.....tions were maae in';'additiowtioopeh·interitie.ws'ilith key represen
t.atives af. oi:'ganizati~nB''indicated. in the t;le1.dReport: whose day-'t,a-day
actiVities affect, the, lives of rural peOlJ1.e, . -

."?'"

The study was designed to investigate the following: 1) the mass
media used in various Afri,can count.r i.es...and theertent Qf".its coverage,
2). the, extent tq. which local lan~p:es,!!-re used; 3) ,the invol,vement
of nij'!',f ]:lOpUlation in i;he .developlllent 'process; 4) theavaHability of
cOlnpetimt staff. The stildy Wlts finally to makerecODBIlendations on the
stafftrairiing ,requirements for pl,l!-nning,managElment and ~ireetion, 'pro
duct.Lon , ,dissiimnat'i,>n;,!,rtd evaluation of rural devel01Jlllent oriented sound
br-oadcaat; "programmes.. . .",. '.,,', i""

~ '., +"f "'"

The following findings emerged from the stu!l..v :

'.-":.'-'v

has' succ~eded i~reacnirig·ttiemajority of
, ". ~.; ,..'''' -

rur,ai"b;.'~dca:sting
• .. '0' : J",", .. . rA r :)
~ts :~get groups;

Rural broadcasting has a unique role to play in:rnobifli.ztng
and motivating rural Africa to take an active role in the
development process;

. , '

1)

~ 2)
',' J.~ .

. .

3) national'labP:Uages were jUdi'ciousiv used; and

4) broadcasting' skills' couild 'be improved e'ridMequate l'quipment.
supplied to reach t he. tar.wet grouTls. in, Ili mailS -eff,ecbve manner

-: .'"

,.~ -0. '0.
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Phase II of the project was completed when reports on Phase I
were submitted in January and April 1981.

Phase III consisted of conductin~ seminars for hi~h-ranking

broadcasters ranging from Assistant Directors of Broadcasting, Heads
of Programmes, Controllers of Pro~rammes, to PrOduction Assistants in
the countries studied under Phase I.

The project was thus completed with the termination of Phase III.

Conclusions and recommendations

The following conclusions and recommendations have been derived
from the Terminal Report of the Consultants; a copy of which would be
sent to you in due course. Rura.L broadcasting, in particular the radio,
is an effective means of motivating African rural communities to take
part in concerted development action. Hhere it exists, it has reached'
the majority of its target groups. However, much improvement is needed,
inter alia, along the following lines: skill in broadcasting, co-ordination
of efforts, the desi~ of programmes to provide the listeners with know
ledge they can understand and use and the morri.eoring of impact of programmes
on listn:rs.

There is a need for the establishment of a Central Direction Committee
comprising the various public groups to direct the organizers of rural
development oriented broadcasts as well as the proper transport facilities
for those covering rural assignments.

The consultants also recommended that the study and the seminar be
extended to the other parts of the region when funds become available.

The Social Development Division, along with all those involved
with this project, would like to express their deep appreciation to the
Netherlands Government for having made this project a reality.
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107,277 •00

1100 Project Personnel 9,834.94 52,757.85 62,592.79

1300 Admin. Support --- 8,870.20 8,870.20

1500 Travel 3,998.76 14,010.99 18,009.75

4200 Office Equipment --- 1,710.88 1,710.88

5300 Sundry --- 220.30 220.30

9900 Programme Support --- 13 174.42 13 174.42

Total 107 277.00 13 833.70 90 744.64 104 578.34 2.698.66




